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TEE ORTGTN OF THE CREE LÂKE I'INTRUST\TES'' AIfÐ BASTC GNEISSES

0F THE KISSEYNEI/II SERIES. SIÏERRIDON AREA. MANITOBA.

l"

The writer was enrployed by the Geological Survey of
Canada, duning the summer of 1947, in mapplng an area of
Kisseynew gneísses north and vrest of shenrÍdon, il[anitoba.

Ttris work r¡¡as conducted. under the sìrÞervi-sion of Dr. J.M.

Earrison. of the Geological Survey. From hÍm the writen
Learned. about some of the unsolved problems concerning

the origin of eertaln nocks 1n the Klsseynew serles 1n

the lmmedÍate viefnity of Shernldon. The Sherrldon area

had been mapoed by Dr'. J.D. Bateman in 1945, and using

his map as a gulde the writer spent a week i.n the autumn

going over a sma11 area 1n detall and col-lecting specÍ-

mens for later examinatlon. The results of thls i-nvest-

lgation are presented here.

Ï. T1VTRODUCTTON
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The rocks of the sherridon area fo'rn a small part
of t?re great expanse of metamorphosed quartzose sedlment-

ary rocks whieh extends over a large part of northeastern
saskateheïuan ana no:rt'^western Manítoba. Localry numerous

bands of basfe hornþlende-plagioclase gnef-ss oecur inter.-
banded wlth the quartzose gneisses. such basie nocks are

found. in abundalree around sherridon. Mueh. of the Kf.ssey-

new gneiss has been intruded by gnanite and gnanitized.

by fnjeetlon and lmpnegnatlon of granltic materfal.
These r.oeks, around Kisseynew Lake, were fÍrst

named. KLsseynew gneisses by E.L. Bruee (tgtg). liirightrs
mapping of the KlssissinÉç Lake àrea- (rgza) extended the

boundar.y of the Klsseynew gneisses northward.

0n the sout?r the Kisseynew gneisses are bounded by

the Âmisk volcanLes. The contact between the Aml-sk and

Kisseynew is not well defined but gradatlonal over a wÍdth

of one-half to one m11e. rlowever, the gnef.sses are beLleved

to l-1e eonformably with the volcanics, though thls has

never'been d.efinitely establlskred..

rïï. GENERAI GE0L0cf0 ÛoNSIDERATIONS

ô.



tp untll 1.943 the quartzose gnelsses were mapped

as one unit and ttre hornblende-plagioclase gneiss as

another, no attempt having been made to map separately

indtvldual_ lithologíc types wlthin these broad units.

Thf.s however, rqas do'ne on Geologi-ea1- Survey of Canada

map 8624., by tsateman and Farrison, publlshed 1n 1943.

The wníter" feeLs that , apart frotn the Sherrldon quartz-

íte, lithologlc differences are not sufficientLy distinct

to al-low of such sepanatlon. Thf-s is espeeially true of

the hornblende-plagioelase gnelssesr for there ls actually

as much varlation wíthln each of the new units as between

them. tonsequentJ-y, the separatlon of the hornblende-

plagloelase gnelsses lnto different groups must be eon-

sÍdered as havlng been done on stratigraphic and struct-

ural grounds only,

Both Bruce (rgzg) and Wrtght (rgee) considered the

hornblende-plagloclase gneÍ-sses as metamorph.osed. basic

sed.fments. Bateman, on the other hand cal1ed them aLtered

basle lava fl-ows (tg+S).

In the vieÍnf-ty of Cree take fVright (fggO) found

bands of impure erystalline llmestone. Tkre crystalltne

llmestone eontains many band.s of highly felspathie rock'

4.



Bateman (rg+s) eonsfders thts to be earbonatized anortÏ¡os-
f te, a unit of the cree Lake lntrusÍves, tr......... that
form.a nelated sequenee from ultrabasie to granltle typesÌr.

The identity of the ultnabasic type pyroxenlte fs
eentaln. rfowever, the wrlten belleves that one of the

othen intrusfves, rrhornblende metagabbrolt, should be

classified with the hornblend.e plagioclase gnelsses.

Bateman states that there is some doubt as to
whether the pre-sherrfd.on group pnopenly beLongs to the

Kisseynew gneisses on whethen they represent older pre-
cambrlan formations. on the basls of stnucture he suggests

that there may be an uneonformity between tl.e shernidon

and. pre-Sheruldon groups.

q¡a

followfng questlons:

1. ïs the limy roek around Cree Lake

anorthosfte or f.mpune crystalline

Ihe wnLter Ìras attempted. to provid.e ansTyers to the

carbonatfzed

llmestone?



4ìo Is the honrblende metagabbro aetua}.ly an

intrusl-ve, oF 1s Ít a Tror:nblende-plagfoclase

gnelss of the same origin as the other basic

gneisses ln the area?

Is there an llrÌeonformity at the base of the

$?re¡'ridon group, and do the pre-Slrerridon

rocks belong to the Klsseynevr gnelsses proper

or not?

Are the pre-Shernídon, Shernld.on, and post-

Skre:rri-don hornblende-plagioelase gneisses

metamorphosed, basie lavas or sedlments?

Qo

a2qra

4.



ÏV. THE MAPS

)

The results of thÍs investigation ?rave made ft
necessarTr to aLter the names and positlons 1n the legend

of some of the roek units in th.e area. Consequently,

two maps are inetruded, one showf.ng the o::iginal interpret-
ation by Bateman (map 1), the second. befng modifled to
confor"m wlth tl.e writerls opinions (map 2).

þoth have been eopied fnom prelimlnary map 44-4,

Sherrltt-Gordon Míne Area, Manitoba, published by the

Geological Survey of Canada on â. scale 'of Lt' 3 1OO0 t ,

wf.th geology by J.D. Bateman. Tkris pnelimÍnary map

has been lnclud.ed. without change as part of the final
colored map 8624, published by the Geologleal Sunvey

ot\, a seale of one inch pen ml1e, geology by J.D. Batenan

and J.M. HarrLson.

Sfnee thts lnvestlgation has been confined to a

determlnation of the orf.gln of eertaín roeks and has not

gone into strueture, a large amount of strmctu:ral detail

slrown on map 44-4 has been omftted from the wrlterts

coples.

7.



By far the greater bulk of the Kisseyrrew senies

is composed of bedded quartzose gneisses of variabLe

composition. These rocks are med.lum grained, grey to

brov¡nish 1n color, and shov¡ excellent bed.ding in places.

The essenti-al feature of these rocks is their richness in

quartz.

Bateman has divlded- the quartT.ose gneisses into

three groups:

' 1. Post-Shercidon quartz-feldspan-blotite-garnet

V. SED]ilIENTARY QUARTZOSE GNETSSES

8.

o

4Ðo

gneiss.

Sherridon quartzJ-te.

Pre-Sherridon quartz-o1lgoc1ase-bi-otite gneiss.

Even wlthin oaeh of

variation. Corresponding to

posü-Sherridon, Sherrid.on,

plagioclase gneissês.

Besides quartz, feldspar is always present in varia-

ble quantities. I¡1 places the gneisses are definitely

these units there is conslderable
tthe qua4zose gnelsses are the

and. pre-Sherridon honnbl ende-



arkcslc; the quartzites, on the ottrer hand, eontaLn only

mj.non feldspar. The potash feldspar is microeline fo¡"

the most part, the plagloclase being an aeid to inter-
mediate type. Blotite, and sometimes museovlte, Ís
present as small to lange flakes aligned parallel to

thein long axes, lmpartlng a definlte fo1latlon to the

rock. Pink garnet is present 1n most of the quartzose

gneLsses.

The SherrÍdon quartzite is the most dlstinetive of

the sedimentary gneisses. Tt 1s eharaoteri-zed by a low

feld.spar and blotite content. Thls rock 1s whittsh grey

in color, medium grafned and decidedly gneÍ-sslc. ünden

the mÍcr.oseope it is seen to be composeá of band.s of

Lnterlocklng, strained. quartz grains separated by bands

composed of a granoblastic mlxÈure of quartz and. mioro-

elÍne with lesser plagioelase and bÍotite. Large pink

gannets are crowded wíth lnclusions of quartz and feldspan.

The purer quartz bands, about one-fifth of an lnch wide,

stand out in relief on the weathened surfaee, imparting

a charactenistic ribbed appearance üo the roek.

IIot far" outslde the area under eonsideratfon, eongl-

o'merate beds ane found in the Kisseynew gneÍsses. These

Ova



are welL exposed east of rhundenhill Lake to the south-
westl. rn the same area slllimanite gnerss ls present

locally. Thls testifl-es to the presence of argill-aceous
as well as quartzose material.

These sed.fmentary gneisses must Ìrave been sandstones

and arkoses contalning a certain amount of argillaceous
lmpuritfes.

some of the gneisses have suffered granitlzation
so that rrgranitlzedtt and. granitoid gnelsses are reeognlzed.

The granitoid gnelss is símirar to granÍte except thaü a
fafnt stratlform structure is reeognizable in it.

XO.

1. See map 862A ( Strerridon) published
Geologfcal Survey of Canadã.

by the
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Photomicrograph of SkrerrLdon quartzite,
Small grey flakes are biotiteu i{ 40*
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Ffg, 3o Conglomerate shovrÍng large flattened quartz
pebbles, r¡ear TnunderhÍ11 Lake,

(Ptroto .by J.llï. Ilarrison. 1945" )
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Knotted sil-limanite
Lake"

( Ptroto

sehist u.ear TnunderhÍll

by J,l{. Ilarrison, 1943. )



TLre Cnee Lake ltlntnusiyesrr, around Cree and Found

Lakes, include pyroxenlte, lrmetagabbrort, ttanorthosLtett,

and oligoclase granite, whlch, aeeordfng to Bateman, form

a related sequence fr.oÌrt ultnabasic to acidle typesr Apart

from th.e granÍ-te, which is of little interest here, these

r"ocks will be discussed ln more detail below.

\rr. THE CREE EAKE I'TNTNUSTVESII

L5.

0n the northeast shore of ûree Lake a small sÍ11-

like body of a coarse, brown-weathering basic rock oceurs.

Both Bateman and tJllrlght havè brlefly deserlbed this roek

and agree that 1t 1s a basLc intruslve of the pyroxenlte

or peridotlte famíly. A llmited examÍnatlon by the writer

has shown that this is sor

The oniginal mlnerals, pyroxene and olivine, are

now largely represented by the assemblage antigoritet

tnemolite¡ and ehlorlte, with lessen talc, earbonate,

magnetf-te, and the green spinel picotlte.

Olivlne occu?s as small irregular and angulan resÍd-

uaL grains lmbedded in a groundmass of serpentÍne, and to

a lesser degree as large fractured grains traversed by

a mesh of antlgorite and magnetÍte.

A. Pyroxenite



The pyroxene, augite, is present as large patch¡r

grains, altered in pant to serpen'bine, tremoLÍte, and

talc, and also as remnants in masses of these, $rroxene
and. olivlne together nor/v comprise only a smaII part of
the total mi.neral assemblage of the rock.

The serpentlne minerals are present in two forms,

antigorlte and chrysotile. AntigorÍte oeeurs in large
felted yel1ow-green masses eontalning considerable diss-
eminated magnetite, and as a netr¡¡ork of veins travers-
Íng fraetured ollvine gralns. The felted aggregates con-

taÍn many grains pseudomorphic after angular olfvine remnants.

colorless ff.bers of chrysotile oceur in smarl seams cutt-
lng across the gneen antigorite. Many of these seatns have

a central magnetite parting.

Large oolorless gralns of ehlorite wÍth well deflned

cleavage âre present. some of the ehlor.lte cuts into masses

of antigorite.
Colorless tremollte oceurs as long bladed grafns,

some showlng good amptribole eross-seetÍons. Residual

grains of au¿gite are often enelosed by tremolite.
Tale is cornriron though not abundant, oeeurring

typleally as felted masses of fine plates often encloslng

16.



ragged. patches of antlgorite which ft appears to replace.

Magnetite 1s d.isseminated throughout the whole of

the rock. f t'a1so oeeurs as a central partlng ln seams

of chrysot5.le.

A few large grains of carbonate are pr"esent. The

carbonate ls one nich in magneslum, wlth refraetive indext

So I.82. Aceording to Kennedy (lgq) tfiis corresponds to

a mlneral |n the magnesite-slderite se::ies, contalning

about 'lQfi magnesite. Car,bonate also oeeurs as interstit-
ial dLsseminations throughout the roek.

Abundant small roundish graÍns o,,f an olive-green

isotroplc mineral of fairly hlgh relief vuere found !n

one seetlon. This is probably the green spinel, pieotite.

considering the minerals pnesent and the notable

absence of any feldspar, there can be llttle doubt that

the rock is a perldotite or pyroxenlte, the orlglnal

minerals of whi-ch have been altered. by deuteric or hydro-

thermal actlon to antÍ-gonite, tremo1-lte, and talc.

47.

Bateman Ïras mapPed

eous and felspathlc rocks

B. ItAnortho site ¡r

and described lnterbanded calcar-

around Cree Lake as sarbonatlzed



anorthosite and anorthositie gabbro, and has included

them as a unlt in the Cree Lake ttlntruslves". He

state s:
tr Between Cree and Found Lalres are found

bodies of anorthosite and anorthositic gabbro that
consist prÍ.neÍpally of pl agioel-ase feld,spar with
more or less pyroxene, hornblende, earbonate, tit-
anite, and scapolite ........ Narrolv lenses of
ealcfte and rusty weathering carbonate may be found
ln these roeks and are believed to be the result of
wldespread carbonatization... . . . . . . . . the pyroxen-
Íte and anorthosite have a decayed appearal1ee.. o...
ï?re anorthosites, Ín particular, are foliated.tt (1)

Wright (fgSO) referred- to these same noeks as

impure erystalline limestone.

Apparently Bateman was aware of this possibility

for Ìre makes the followj-ng statement in a footnote:
n C.H. Stockwell of the GeolLogical Survey

?ras examined this section and regard.s the anortho-
sitle roeks as altered l1ny sedLments. Actually the
present mj-neral assenblage of these rocks mlght be
denived from the metamorplr.ism of eÍther impure limy
quartzltes or anorthosÍtic Íntruslve r"oeks; and it
i-s possible that either one or both types. are present,tt (e)

Although these particulan roeks comprise only a

smalI.portlon of the entire rocks of the area, the eorreet

Lg"

(r) Bateman, J.D.

(e) Eateman, J.D.

(ro+s), pr 3.

ibid.



interpretatLon of their origÍn has an important beaning

o'n the orlgfn of the hornblende-plagioclase gneisses.

rt.seerns rather gratuitous to suggest that both an

Lmpure crystalline llmestone and. an anorthositic lntruslve
rock rinight be present unless possibly a more alkaline
intruslve were converted to a basLc felspathlc roek ry
lncorpo:ration of liny materlaL. There is nothÍng to
suggest that Bateman means thÍs. On the contrary, the

anortlroslte ls supnosed to represent a unit of a related
series from ultrabaslc to granitlc types.

The writer was lmpressed. by the remankably stnalgþt
even eontacts between the 11my and felspathic bands, arong

whLch the roeks separated. in a clean-cut manne::. Along the

east shore of Found Lake an etght inc?r band of hornblende-

plagloclase gnelss was found interbanded with- the limy

roocks, this band- likewise showing the propenty of breakinþ

smoothly from the enclosj-ng liny roeks.

Elsewhere wlthln thls unit outcrops of a coarse

dank nock of the same mineral compositlon as the hornblende-

plagloclase gnefss are found. Adrnitted,ly these rocks do

have an lgneous-looklng texture. However, since they

19.



so closeLy resemble horrrblende-plagioclase gneiss,
especially the pseudodiorite of the shenridon and post-
sher"ridon groups, it is 1ike1y that these rocks in the linry
beds are reenystarlized hornblende-plagioclase gnei.sses too.

f?re condÍtÍon of altennating caleareous and felspathic
band.s with straightreven, paraIleI eontacts persf.sts thr.ough-
out the whole thlclcress of the noek unlt and. is certainly
more reminiscent of bedding than anythlng e1se. Excellent
dnag foldtng 1s found. in places.

rt fs unlikely that widespr:ead- eanbonatization,
after folding, ¡¡ouId be so selectlve as to resul-t in the

conditions d.escribed above; and, assuming carbonatization
to have taken place prior to regÍonal metamorphlsm, ít
is even less Iikely that segregation of felspathfc and

calcareous elements into separate bands would be so perfect
as to lmpart to the bands such straf.ght contaets, along

whichr and only along whÍeh, the noeks separ-ate wÍth €âsêo

F*u.rther, evÍd.enee of lnterbed,ding ls found in the

pre-sherridon hornblende-plagloclåse gnelss lrnmediatel-y

east of Found Lake. The presence of a band of this gneiss

Ín the lÍmy series has already begn mentioned. . The liny
rocks themselves contain variable amounts of Ïror.nblende.

A r"eciprocal relationshlp of both I1my and felspathlc band.s

3O.



withln the pre-shenrldon hornbl-ende-plagioclase gnef.ss f_s

aLso fo,und..

FieLd evfdence alone, then, Ís strongly suggest-

i-ve of a sedimentary origln for these rocks. However,

the types of aLteration as revealed fn thin seetÍon tend

to strengthen thls belief even ñop€o

0n the whoIe, ttre aLtennatlng liny aná felspathÍ.c
bands occur 1n ahout equar amounts, aJ.though the felspa-
thlc pontlon may appear to be dominantr âs it stands out,
on aceount of its greater resistance to weatherlng, as

conrpared wlth the lfmy bands. rt ls this d.lfference in
suseepti-bility to weatherlng whf.ch accounts for the decay-

ed appearånce to whlch Bateman refers. TLre widths of the

varlous-. band.s may range from an lneh to over a foot, but

fn gene:ral they ane only a few inches wid.e.

2L¿

Petrography

(a) General:

The normal Llme rock, i-n hand specimen, is soft,
white to Breyr and coarsely erystalline, with á variabl_e

amount of hornblende and green pyro)cene 1n tkre form of
allgned needles whlch lmpart a fl-nely follated appearance



to the nock.

The felspathic bandsr oh the other hand, are hard.,

dense, and generally fine to medium grained. with a text-
ure like that of quartzite. In fact, oD first appearareco

the nock may easlly be mÍstaken fon quartzite, although

it is composed. dominantly of feldspan. These ba¡.ds also

contaln some hornblende, pyroxener op biotite, usually
quite subordlnaüe to the feld.spar, although in places

larger hornblende crystals are so abrrndant as to nearly

equal the feldspar, and tïre rock approaches hornbl-ende-

plagioclase gneiss.

On the potnt at the nonthwest side of Found Lake

a very coarse, white to grey weathering, feathery textu:neå

rock composed of large bladed diopside and tremolite

c::ystals occurs within the limy sE1es.

(b ) Limy Bands:

. ünder the mlcroscope the impure lime rock is seell

to conslst maj.nly of large i-nterlocking canbonate gr"alns

or else scapolite obviousl-y derived from the carbonate.

Either one or both of these minerals compose over \Ofi of

the total minenal content. The remainder of the nock

conslsts of green d.iopside, hornblend.e, plagloclase,

22.



potash feldspar, and sometimes biotlte, titanlte, magnetite,

apatite, q.aartz, and graphite. By refractlve index the

carbonate was determined. to be practfcally pure ealc-
f.te (Kennedy). G11d1ng lamellae are eommon in the calclte.

I:1 centaln speef.mens which appear to be linry bands,

but unden the nl-eroscope are seen to eontaín only a few

percent ealcite, scapollte beeomes the domlnant mineral.
Ttrese ::oeks are stÍI1 eharacterized.by their moderate or

subo::d.inate feldspar content so do not properly beLong

to the felspathie type. The character"l-stie oceurrence

of the scapolite is as lange interloeklng g::alns símiIar

to tlre occurrence of ca]-cite.

Tt 1s lnteresting to observe that the large seap-

ol lte graÍ.ns 1n many cases have inherited the rhombf e

twlnnlng lameIlae of the calcite. It also seems signÍ-
ffcant that the composition of the scapollte as deter"-

mined by refractive 1nd.ex plaees lt in the calcÍc end of

the seri.es, contalnlng 'lOfi melonlte molecule. ( La:rsen

and Berman).

These observatlons appear to indicate that the

abundant seapolite was derlved from the calcite, and not

dlreetly from the feldspar.

TLre ferromagnesian mineral here 1s largely a pale

?.3'.
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glâeen ¿ioPst¿e whlch oceurs as lat ge innegular,
graÍns showlng elongation and alignement. the
content of ühe l_l.me roek may reach as hÍ_gh as
the average is less than ZE%.

Horrrblende may oeeur as d.ark green patehy grafns,
simllar fn occurrence to d.l0pside. However, the major-
Ity of hornblende 

's 
Ín the forrn of ragged masses around.

the edges of d'iopslde gnaÍns, or. as smal. ir.regular
gnains encl0sed in larger dÍopside cnystals. rn most
sections hornblende 1s less than half as abundant as diop_
sid'e, although in a few ft forms about zs% of the noek and
dlopsfd.e is entfrely absent.

The plagioclå.se content of the lime roek is gen_
eralIy quite moderate, but r-n instances might reach as
hlgh as 25/" tn those rocks stÍlI composed domi¡¿¡¡¡Iy of
calefte or seapolfte" The plagioclase f.s an andesine
with compositlon Aboo^o+or oeeurrfng as an,-edral graf.ns
of moderate size, whieh may or may not exhibit ar-bite
twinning- potash feld.span i.s represented. by mf croclfne,
but tt is not at all abundant.

Tftanlte, in small, nounded. and frregular gralns
oceurs 1n all the sections examlned. The majorlty of
this mfneral Ís strongly pleochroicq givlng deep plnk

xenoblastÍc

diopside

40% a:ut on



eol-ors on rotatlon, almost suggestíve of rutile. However,

it vras positlvely identified by its strong dispersion and.

biaxlal posltive character.

A few small grains of apatite were found in some

sections. Mlnor magnetf-te, epidote, quarbz, and graphite

may also be present.

Table ï eontaÍns four Rosiwal analyses of sections

of typical ealcareous bandä.

25.

Mlneral

Caleite
Seapolite
Dlopsf.d.e
Hornblende
Plagioelase
I\{ÍcrocLlne
Titanite
Apatite
Epídote
llagnetlte
Blotite

TABLE T

ROS]UIAL ANALYSES OF LTI\NT ROCK

t.
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31
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I
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7
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¿
1
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44
4

15
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An examination of Table I shows:

(t). T?rat the calelte content is inverseJ-y proportlon-
a1 to the seapolf.te content. This is in keep-

fng with the observations cÍted prevlously

regar,dlng the nature of the seapolite and

lts rel-atÍon to the caleite.
(2). Slmilarly, .there seens to be an apptloximate

Lnvense nelatj.onship between the amounts of
scapolite and andesine in the rock.

26.

(c) Ðiopsld,e-Tremoll.te Rock:

Thls r"ock is eharaeterÍzed. by a white color and

peeulf-ar feathery texture caused by the random orie¡lta-
tion of eoarse, bT-aded., col-orless diopside and tremolite
erystals.

Under the microscope the roek is seen to consÍ-st

of large diopsÍ.de and tremolÍte blades, the for.men bei.ng

the more a?¡undantr ând a co¡l.siderabLe amount of plagioelase,

whfch l-s mostly in moder-ate sÍzed grafns. tesser. seapolite

and minor titanite and aalcite are present.

Tabl-e II shows Rosiwal- analyses of three specl_mens

of this diopslde. roek.



MineraL

Ðiopside
Tremolíte
PÌ.agloclase
SeapoJ-1te
Cal.eite
Titanite
Magnetfte

t>"1
-aa

ROSTWAL AN/.I,LYSES

TABf,E IT

CIF DTOPSTDE ROOK

l.
60

hö

I,
2

tr.

Tkre most signlflcant features of this nock are:

(t). ïee high content of diopside and. tremolite, wh.leh

means a hÍgh calcium and magnesium content, rt
may be noted again that the d.iopside in this
rock ls eolo::less and, differs in this repect

from that 1n the lirry and_ felspathlc rocks

where tt is pale green

(2). The typlcal deeussate strueture of the nock.

This is characteri.stíc of diopslde roeks for-saed.

by contact metamorphÍsm of f.lmestones.

u

54
15
30
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tr.

2.
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10
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(g). The diopside roek oeeurs where the limy bands

are aLmost eompletely surcounded by graníte.
Naruow felsitÍe and quartz Lntrusions also

occur in the limy beds here.

(¿) Felspathic Band.s:

The most fel-spathÍe specimens of this rock type

contain up to ZS"/" telaÞpar with mi.nor amounts of ferr-
magnesian and. carbonate mlnerals. The presence of var-

iable lnereasing amoutxts of carbonate, feruomagnesíans,

and quartz mark. grad.ations towards the 1Ímy bands, horn-

blende-plagioclase gneiss, and quartzose gneiss respeet-

lveIy.
Howeverr frost of the speeimens are domf-nantly

fel-spathic, eontalnÍng plagioclase nanging fr"om andesine

to l-abradorite wlth considerabLe mícroeline and ortho-

clase. lhe feldspars form granoblastic aggregates of

medíum si-zed graÍns, thus ì-mparting to the nock a quartz-

itÍc texture. Apart from the feld.spars the remaining

mlneral constituents are of some significâilcêr
Pale green dlopslde and, horr:blende, generally not

mueh more than L|fl, oeeur as med.lum to large patchy grains.

oa



small roundlsh grafns of deeply pleoch'ofc tit-
anite are abundant, even in seetions eontaLnÍng mlnor

ferromagnesÍan miner.als. one exceptional speclmen contaÍn-
ing only 5% rercomagnesians also eontaíned E/" titanite.

Other seetions contain notable quantities of blotite
and. serl-clte partly reerystallized to platy museovite.
T?re bÍotite occurs as f1aþ grains with associated. musc-

ovlte. serlcite oeeurs as felted masses with numerous

small grains of þanlte in one section.
These sections contalning biotÍte and muscovi-te

are al-most entinely dovofd. of hornblende or pyroxene; and.

fnstead of titanlte, rutile ls present here, oceu.ruing as

numerous small slender needles and Í.rregular grains.
ThÍs assoeiatÍon is suggestive of metamorphosed

angillaeeous or partly arglllaeeous sed.iments, for rutile
wlth biotlte and museovite is an índex of moderate gnade

metamorphÍsm of argíllaceous roeks. At lncreasing grades

rut11e is made ovel: to tÍtanite u¡hile the biotfte becomes

hornblende and the muscovite forms potash feldspar.

STumerous smal1 rounded and sub-angular grafns of
apatite are present 1n all the sectlons examined. rn
some sectíons the apatite j"airrs aru exceptlonally well

qo



eoneentrated along certain panallel zones.

Most sectÍons contain only minor amounts of quartz.

rlowever, as mentioned prevíously gradations towards the

quartzose gneisses are found. One speeimen was composed.

of equal quantities of quart z and. plagioerase with smal-lern

amounts of hornblende, titanite, apatite, and magnetite.
Texturally and mineralogically this specimen closely
resembles mueh of the pre-sherridon quartz-olf_goeLase gnelss.

Even the most felspathic speeimens eontain interst-
Ítial calcite. rnereasing ealelte content repnesents

gradation towards the lfuny bands.

fn swTmary the followíng factors are presented as

evidence of a sedimentary onigin for the rock unit that
Bateman ealled ltearbonatlzed anorthosite:

50.

1. ïndleatlons of bedding

(a) Clearly defined stratiform structure.
(¡) Inter.beddlng of limy and felspathic rocks.
(c) Tnterbedding of both J-imy and felspathic types

with the pre-Sherridon hornblende-plagioclase

gneÍss and the presence of a band of this



gnelss in the limy roeks.

Ifigh carbonate content of the lim¡r roeks, the

caleite be5-ng entirely recrystalll-zed,

Hígh scapolite eontent of eertain bands, the

seapolite being a highly calcl-c varlety most

charaeteristically developed Ín crystalline

11me stone s.
.\

Develop\ment of dlopsÍde-tremolite nock near

granite contact, the rock beÍng typlcal of

contact metamorphle IÍme stortes.

IIigh alumi-na content of the material in fels-

pathie bands.

fdentity of certaln felspathlc bands wlth the

pre-Sherr"idon o¡tartz-oligoelase gnels s.

2,

zù¡
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FlE. 6. Photograph of d'lopslde rock showing
==s":--: feathãry- texture on weathered surface'
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Constitutlon of Orfginal- Sedimentar"y Material

lhe development of abundant diopside and tremolite
near the granÍte lntrusion lndlcates that the canbonate

must have been magnesfan in part at least. 0n the otLrer

hand, the abundance of calcic seapoll-te in ee::tain of the

I1my bands lndÍeates a prerond.erance of ealcium over
magnesj.um' Tt seems then that the original limestone
was only partly magnesian.

An admlxture of aruminous and chlori-tie material
must have been present wÍth the earbonate to form diopsfdg¡
hornblende, and plagl-oelase in the erystalline Limestone.

ïf this Ls the ease then it is not d.ifficult to see

how the felspathie bands come to be interbedded wlth the

llmestones. Tf, these bands or"iginally contained large
amounts of both clayey and limy material, then the develop-

ment of plagloclase would take place according to the

following reaetion:

CaG0t + Â12Or. S10Z.E2O =

(Kaolin) '

GaAlrSlr0r+ EeO +C}Z

(AnonthÍte)

37.



Finely divided alblte or other sodic material whlch

is gene::a1Iy present in clayey material lqould tend to

make the resulting feldspar more sodic than anorühite.

Tt seems most 1ike1y, then, that the rock whieh

Bateman called trcarbonatízed anorthositetr was actually

ar7 lmpure limestone wíth certaln bands eontalnj.ng mueh

larger amounts of aluminous material than others, these

givlng rise to the interbanded felspathic roeks"

õ9.



Apart from its apparent assocLation wlth pyroxen-

ite and. the fact that lt i-s supposed to represent one of

the r:nits Of r1,....... lntfUSiVe fOCkS that fOfm a related

sequence from r¡ltrabasic to granltlc ty?estr ( Bateman 1945)t

the writer Ís at a loss to know why thls partlcular rock

has been named trmetagabbrorr. One of these neLated. lnt-

ruslvesn the anorùhosite, has already been dÍscredlted.

No matter what the orlgin of the trmetagabbrorr, lt exhibits

such striktng lithologic and micnoscopic simllarlties to

the hornblende-plagioclase gneisses of the arear . that the

mere suggestion of j-ts association with basic intrusive

rocks is insufficient evidence for naming the roek rrmeta-

gabbrorr .

0n Batemants map of the area (map 1), at the north-

east side of Cree Lake, the lower contact of the pyroxenlte

is shown to be !n contact with the pne-Sherrid'on quartz-

ollgocLase gnelss. Ïn an examination of this area the

writer found that a band of ttmetagabbrorr, about 15ot wld'e

separated the quartz-oligoclase gneiss from the pyroxenlte.

C. rrHornblend.e Metagabbno rl

?o



Thls is shown on the enlarged plan (Fie. 11) of thls
location. ft would. appear that the basic pyroxenlte is
a younger intruslve than the less basic rrmetagabbrorr, a

condltion not in keeping with rt. . . . . â r.elâted sequence

from ultrabaslc to granitic types.fr At the satne tlme it

ls obvlous that differ'%tiation ln place cannot apply here.

fn the field the rrmetagabbrotr ls rrniformly medium

grained, dark green to black, and fairly, though not

entirely massive looking. It generally shows a flnely

gnelssic s'h,ructure caused by alignment of elongated

hornblende needles. l.ithologically it looks identical

wlth much of the Ïrornblende-p1agÍoclase gneiss of the

ãTAà.

Mlcroscopically, the normal "metagabbrorr is seen

to be composed almost entirely of groen hornblende and

p1agloclase. Hornblend.e, comprising between 5O/" anð' 65/"

of the rock, occurs in lrregulan grains, iri part crystall-

40.

Lzeð. arorrnd. feldspar.

med-ir.m sized sub-angular graf-ns.

is untwinr.ed.

tO% of ttre rock. Apart from specimens

Pale green d.iopside may be present and. form up to

The plagloclase, AbggAn5gr ls in

Most of the plagioclase

collected- across



the rrmetagabS*ett-quârtzose gneiss contaet biotite was found

onl;v 1n small quantitÍes. Here lt occurned as euhedral

plates around which both hornblend.e and pla-gíoclase had

cnystallizeå.

A numben of specimens was col-lected across the cont-

act between the rrmetagabbrorr and pne-Sherrldon quartz-

oligoclase gneiss. Thin sectj-ons of these itrere examined

and Roslwal analyses made of them.

The intention had been to coLlect specimens across

the contact between the sedimentary gneiss and. the pJrroxen-

Ite.but' as mentloned. previously, a 15Or wid.th of trmeta-'

gabbrortwas f,ound to separate the two nocks at this p1ace.

Five hundned. feet or more north along the shore from the

end of the polnt tr metagabbrort u¡as also found.

Flgure 11 shows this band. of previously unmapped

ltmetagabbrotr and. from the ltmetagabb::otl towand.s the sedi-

mentary pSneiss the following grad.ations are foundt

(1). Increase in cornbined feLd-spar and quartz
content.

(Z). Jncrease in biotite content.

(3). Correspondlng decrease in pyroxene and
hornblende.

4l-.
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In sections containÍ-ng small amounts of biotf-tet

and still much hornblende, the blotlte occurs as smaIl

lrregular foils and flakes interstitial to the feldsparst

especÍ-aIly in portions of the slid.e where feldspar is

more abund.ant and hornblende less.

Likev,¡Íse, il1 sections containing less hornblend'e

and more biotlte, both these minerals occur as smaIl

patchyinterstltial,gralns.Inonesuc}rsectl.onthe

bioti-te was an olj-ve green variety, different from the

usual d.ark brown. The interstltial nature of smaLl

biotite and hornblende grains becomes more obvious as

the sedimentany gneiss is approached', and' is in itself

more suggestlve of recrystalllzed finely divid-edmaterial

rather tb.an coarse grains as would be expected in a gabbno'

Texturally and mineralogically, then' there

appears to be a gradation from baslc 'rmetagabbrorr to

the quantzose-felspathlc gneiss' A plot of the total

feldspar and' quartz content of five thin sections

(Fig. l-2) sh.ows thls grad'ational ln'c::ease'

(4). Decrease in combined ferromlgngliallst
hornblende, pyroxener and bíotite'

42.



' Tt may seem that this particular contact, wlth the

pyroxenÍte in such close proximity may be rather an

unreliable place to clroose speclmens for mj.neral analyses.

However, fon the following reasons, it seems unJ.lkely

that the pyroxenlte has effected any change in the wa11

rock:

(1). Considering the least felspathic specÍmen,
(cfosest to the pyroxenite, where the
contact action, if any, would. be greates )
tt contai.ns about the normal- amount of
feldspar. At least three other specÍ-mens
collected far from the pyroxenite contained
about the same amount.

(2). Ttrere are no olivine, serpentlne, or
other minerals characteristlc of the
pyroxenlte in thls section.

(g). There has been no textural devlation from
the normal rlmetagabbrorl.

(4 ) . ït seems unlikely that a body of p¡rroxenlte
less tha¡r 4oOt wide and. rrd:ryrr could effect

any additlon of materlal to the wall- rock
over a wldth of 15Ot.

If, then, the effect of the pyroxenite intrusion on

the country rock can be d.isregarded, it appears that the

grad.atlonal nature of the contact between the "metagablororl

and sedimentary gneÍ-ss 1s lnd.lcative of a mutually sed-

imentary contact. At least the rlmetagabbrorr can ?rardly

43.



be regarded. as a basic lava f1ow.

As pointed out previously, the conceptÍ-on of the

ilmetagabbrotf as an intr"usive rel-ated to the pyroxenLte ls

lncongrous.

For these reasons and. the fact that it so closely

resembles the other h.ornblende-plagloclase gneisses 1n

the area, rvhlch, as w111 be shown later, are probably

all of sedi.mentary origin, it seems most l1ke1y that

thls rtmetagabbro'r shoul-d. be regard.ed as anothen sedlment-

ary Ïrornblende-plagioclase gneiss.

44.



VJT. THE BASÏC HORNBLENDE-PLAGIOCLASE GNE]SSES

A. T-g Pre-Shenridon Eornblende-plaelogl

The pre-Sherridon hornblend.o-plagloclase gneíss

outcrops arou¡á Found. and Creo Lakes, overlyÍng the pre-

Sherrid.on quart,z-ollgoclase-biotite gnelss of sedlmentary

origin, a3d. ls in tunn over'laln by the Sherridon quartz-

1te.

Regardlng the rock Bateman states:

tt The hornblend.e gnelss may be thinly foliatgdt
but ls generally wlthout-vislbl-e structure. Part cf
it contalns light coloreci. lenticular fragments, and
was probably a"volcanic b::eccia. There is some d-oubt
as to whethär the pre-sherridon rocks belong to the
Kisseyneïv gl3oup or whethe:: they represent metamorph-
osed äquivãrents of old_er Archean formatlolls.......

n'(1)

Unfortunately the rtlight colored lenticular

fragmentstr lnd.icatlve of a volcanlc breccia were not

d.escrlbed'morecompletely,forexaminationbythewriter

failedtorevealanythingthatcould.posslblybetaken

for tlris.

45.
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0n the contrary any llght colored rocks found

wlthin the lrornblend.e-plagioclase gnef.ss yrere bands

or lenses of altered crystalline limestone, felspathlc
and quartzo-felspathlc gneisses.

F\rrther, east of Found Lake and south of Bay

Lake a gradationaL contact of hornblende-plagloclase

gneiss with the Sherridon quartzite is found.

0n the i¡¡hole the pre-Shernidon hornblende-plagio-

clase gnef.ssj shows considerable variation in mlneral comp-

osltion, grading tówards felspathlc gnelss as found ln
the crystalllne limestone, toward.s highly cal.careous iy¡les,

and high-1y quartzose varieties.

Some of the more significant outcrops and specf.mens

will be described in more detail below.

fn the field and. hand specimen the hornblende

gneiss generally shows no pronounced. banding, but is

charactetlzed. by a deflnite alignment of elongated

46.

hornblende need.les.

to 5O/, of the rock.

Under th.o mlcroscope the hornblende needles are

seen to be very Í-rregular but elongate gralns containing

abund"ant grains of feldspar and quartz, when present.

Hornblend.e may comprise from 2O/"



The hornblende, although approachÍng the skeletal cond.it-
lon shows o"ptj.cal continuity, whereas the encl_osed. quar.tz

and feldspar are optically discontinuous. I{arke:r refers
to this ty?e of structure as ItpoeciloblastLcrt. (1) 

The

honnblende 1s the aluminous variety, pargaslto.
ïn some sections green p)rroxene is also present,

occurring in a manner simiLar to the hornblende. p¡rro-

xene occurs mostly 1n those nocks somewh.at lower in total
ferromagneslans .

Plagioclase genena1ly is 1n the form of med.ium

sized sub-angular grains, often untwlnned.. In sections

containlng considerable quar1-z tine two mineral-s form a

granoblastlc gnoundmass. The plagioclase 1s mostly

4'l .

Ab5gAnta but ln several specimens it is AbTgAnrO. Like

the hornblende the plagioclase content is quite variable,

ranglng from 5ofr to 5o/".

A few small blades of biotlte are present in

some slides, generally completely sunrounded by hornblende.

Harker (1932) states thaü poeciloblastic structune of
metamorphic rocks may be consldered anala-
gous to polkelltic üexture of igneous rocks.
However, it 1s to be understood that the two
do not have the same genetlc signfflcâr1coo



plnk garnet is present Ín some of the sections
examined. rt is lnvaniably crowded. wlth abund.ant small
Ínclusions of quartz and feldspar. smalL amounts of
magnetite, tltanite, and apatite are ar-so pnesent.

The abundance of quartz in certain specf.mens' of
the pre-sherrfdon hornbrend.e-plagfoclase gneiss requines
special consideratlon. Twerve hund.red feeü east of
Found Lake and thfrteen hmdred feet south of Bay Lake,
the hornblend.e gnelss thins out along its strlke. The
outcrops of ho:rnblencle gnelss examlned here extribited. a
decidedly ribbed stnucture eaused. by the weatherlng out
of hornblende and. plagioclase, leaving narrow rld.ges of
quartz standing out in relief. These ridges measune about
l/tott Ín wldth, r/8" in height, and are spaced. about r/5,
apant. This .ty?e of structune is characteristic of the
sherrldon quantzite. Reference to the map shows that the
honnblende gneiss pinches out into the quartzlLe here.
lhere can be littr.e doubt that the conditi-on described. is
that of interbed.ding of hor.nblende gneiss and sherridon
quartzrte on a smaII scale at this gradational contact.

48.



MLcroscopic examlnation of specimens from here

reveals that q:¿ari.z occurs in signlflcant quantlties

throughout the whole rocÍc, but is especially concentrat-

ed ln alternatlng bands with lesser plagioclaser the two

forming a mosaic of med.ium sized grains. These altern-

ating bands comprise about a thlrd. of the entire secti-on

with quart z lorming about 2O/" of t¡'o total mlneral

constltuents of the rock.

A somewhat slmilar relationshf-p is found' at the

contact between the hornblende gneiss and' quartzite bet-

ween Found. and Fox Lakes. A transltion zone, fifty to a

hundred feet wlde ls present Ïrere, ifi which the rock ls

characterized by the sarne nidge-Iike weathering' specl-

mens of this rock are composed of about AQfr q:uartz,

2O/" feldspar, both plagioclase and microcline, 25/' ¡,'orn-

blende and. pyroxener and' up to l5/" scapolite' The rock

also contalns â. small amount of titanltet

Anotherspecimenofd.arkgreenhornblendegneiss,

collected from the center of the wid'e band' between Fourrl

49.

and. BaY Lakes contaíned

(AbboAnSo) ' !86f q:uartz,

47"/" }:ornt.l end e, 326/" plagio clase

and about 2/" Pi:n'r garnet ' Tn tÏ¡e
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fteld and hand' specimen thls rock appears to be the
normal hornblend.e-plagioclase gnefss, although it gen-
erally contafns only minor quartz.

The pnesence of band.s of limy and scapolitic

'ocks, and arso of ga'netiferous quartz-biotite gneisses
ln the hornblende-plagloclase gnelss has alread.y been
mentloned. rt is needless to d.escnfbe these rocks again
but suffi-ce ít to say that thein identttles have been
veniffed by rnlcroscopÍ.c examinatlon.

fn view of its reLation to the sedimentary
rocks mentioned it seems certain that the pne-sherridon
honnblende-plagioclase gnelss nepresents a baslc sed.-

i.ment.

Refenning to the contact between the sherrld.on and.

pre-Sherrld.on groups Bateman states:

rr The Sherrldon group lies in places uponpne-sherridon.basic gneiss, but elsewirere upoir stillolder sedimentary gnèiss. Thls may be due to thln-ning out of the honnbrend.e gneis" äronE its stríke-gr 1-t may rep'esent an erosional r"ãóñ?o"ritl-ä[---'the base of the Sherrid.on........o.. The Sherrid.on
g1oup probably repnesgnps the lower part of theKisseynew gnelssês. tr (1 )

(1) Bateman J.D. : (1945) r P. 2.



since the pre-sherridon hornblend.e gneiss contafns
1nüerbedded sherrldon quart zlte, and since the contact
between the two is gradationar it is obvious that there
can be no eroslonal unconformf-ty between them, and. that
the p::e-Sherri.don group d.oes pnoperly belong to the

Klsse¡mew series rather than represent tt. . . . . meta-

morphosed. equlvalents of oId.er A::chean formati_ons . . . . n

51.

B. Honnblende-plagioclase Gneiss of the sherridon Group

The Sherrid.on hornblende-plagioclase gneiss bears

every possible resemblance to the pre-Sherridon and

post-Sherridon as well as to the so-called- Itmetagabbrotr.

As in these other rocks, this black or dark

green hornblende gneiss j-s finely foliated to massive,

in places recrystallized to such a degnee as to resemble

d.j-orite; this has been ca1]ed pseudodlorlte. Alumlnous

green hornblende, pargaslte and plagioclase, AbSOMSO, in
about equal proportions constLtute the bulk of the rock.

The hornblende exhiblts poeeiloblastic structure sÍmilar

to the other hornblende gnelsses. Most of the rock 1s

only med-ium graÍ-ned.



5â.

fn one oecurrence of very eoarse, lnrotty-weath-

ering brom gneiss hornbrend.e is ratre, its plaee being

taken by T.arge poeefloblastie grains of diopsi.de, mueh

of it showlng 1amellan twinnlng. Thls same rock cont-
alns abundant large plnk gar,mets, givlng rise to the

l.a:otted appearanee. IJnder the mieroseope the garnets

are seen to contain abundant incluslons of plagioclase

and. some quartz.

Quartz oecurred in only one other specimen exam-

ined, several large lnterlocklng grains being present;

numerous rounded inclusÍons of quartz rryere also cont-

ained ln garnet and plagioclaseo

Wri.ght (fggO) reported the presence of lnterbedded

crXrstalline limestone 5O0r east of the west shaft of the

Shemitt-Gordon Mine. TLris is east of Camp Lake 1n the

hornblende gneiss. The locatíon Ís now covered wtth

m11L taiIlngs and was not open to examination. How-

ever, since Wright correctly ldentlfied crystalline
llmestone near Cree Lake, it is n-lkely that limestone

ocuurs east of Camp Lake too. A specimen of reinarkabÏ-y

pure crystalline l-imestone with narronr bands of hornblende



gÌÌeiss, eoll,eeted by Dn. G.l\{. tsrownelLr and. lÌow in

the petnology collection at the Universlty of ManLtoba¡

fs reported to have come from a band of hornblende

gnef-ss near the mine. The exaet locaË1on 1s not lmown

but it is certaln that, belng near the minen it fs

not the limestone from Cree Lake, and ís probably

fnom the spot east of Camp Lake reported by Ttlright.

TLre presenee of lnterbedd.ed erystaltr-Lne limestone

in the Sheruldon hornblende gneiss may be taken as good

evÍd.ence for a sedimentary origj-n of the l-atter rock.

Opposed to thls view tsateman (fg+S) reported the

presenee of remnant pilJ-ow structures Ln the Sherr:ldon

hornblend.e gneiss, Al.i examination of these supposed

p11lows left the writer unoonvinced as to thelr ldentity.

Tþey appear a.s f.ndefinite dark Lenticular patehes and'

streaks an lnch or tnore wlde and several feet longt

whictr are eLongated paraIle1 to the follatlon of the

gnef.ss. TLrey might 1nd.eed. represent anything, and there

appears no good. reason for caIl1ng t}.em pillows'

IEE
vÚc) o



A photograph of the same structure from the post-

Sherridon rocks.Ls included in this report (FÍg. 15),

and with it, one of aetiual- pl11ows fro,m reerystallized

Lavas near Star Lake, about three mÍles east of Sherr-

Ídon. ( See vfright t s map, I92B ).

54.
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Ltttle direct evl-denee ean be pnesented in favor
of either a sedÍmentary o,r volcanic origin for the post-

Sherridon horrnblende-plagioelase gnelss. For the most

part the rock is essentially the same as t}.e previously

deseri.bed basíc gneisses, consistlng of approxlmately

Post-Sherrid.o¡r Hornþlende-p1agloclase Gneiss

equal quantities of aluminous hornblende

plagÍoclase. Fairly lange Lnterl-ocklng

ar.e conmon. ïn some specÍmens quartz ls

orv bands about a tenth of an fneh wide,

Íoclase and quartz form a mosalc of smal1 gralns.

is apparent only und.e¡r the microseope and 1s not

Ín hand speeimen. Unlike the pre-Sherridon basic

the Shercidon rarely eontains more than 5%or LO%

and andesine

quartz gralns

pre sent

fn which

Ln naru-

ptrag-

Thls

vÍslble
gneiss

quartz.



Sub-angula:: graf_ns of apatite, small ÍrueguIar
pink garnets and magnetlte, and interstltiar calcite
are also present, the total amount averaglng about 5/o.

structunes simflar. to those which Bateman believed

to be plllow remnants

One, outcrop of
about'10OOI southeast

Lake, sholrred exeellent

flris banded strueture

5,5.

blacker bands , 2" to 51t wide. These layers â.re remark-

ably straigþt and uniform, and conslderlng also thelr
width, persistence, and composltlon, 1t seems more

logleal to fnterpret thÍs as bed.dtng rather than

secondary follation.
Under the microscope the dark bands are found to

have the same mineral- eompositÍon as the norrnäI hornblende-

plagloclase gneÍss, being composed almost entirely of
hornblende and p1agloelase.

The lighter bands, however are characterized by

the presence of large irregular gralns of light green

are also forrnd Ln the post-Sherrldon.

the hornblende-plagioclase gneiss

of the extreme south end of Camp

banclfng, probably origÍnaI bedcling.

conslsted. of alternating grey and



dÍopslde, with only a srnall quantity of hornblenderand

andeslne p1ag1oc1âsêr }lumerous anhedral grains of

deeply pleochroie titanite, which ís almost entirely
absent in tlne darker bands, are scattered throughout

the lighter. Interstitial grains of ealcite are also

present. No magnetite, wþ1eh does oecur in the darker

laye:rs, is present in the llghter ones. The plagioclase

content of both IÍght and dark ís about the same.

In metamorphlc roeks, ahrninous trornbler¡der pârg-

asite, is eharacteristicall.y developed Í-n those nocks

whf-ch contain aLumlna ir¡ excess of that requined to sat-

lsfy the formatfon of plagioelase. 0n the other hand, in

roeks wÍth lnsuffÍclent aLumÍna to form hornblende, diop-

side is eharacterist:Lea1ly developed.

It Ís obvious that the eolor banding is not a

resuSt of segregation of fel-spathlc and feruomagnesian

mlnerals fnto separate bands.

ft seems most likely, then, tinat this bandÍng

represents origÍnaJ. bedding of layers rvÍth originally

d.ifferent alumina and ealcium contents. It will be

recalled that a somewhat simil"ar conditÍon was mentloned

56.



in the sherridon basj-c gnelss, although the llghter

colored, knotted diopside-plagioclase rock there also

contained numerous garnets, and was not deflnltely

banded.

D. Orlgln.of the Hornblende-plaP'locfase Gnelsses

A d-eflnlte threefold relatlonshlp between the

pre-sherridon hornblende-plagioclase gnelss, the lmpure

crystalline limestone, and. the felspathic bands wlthin

the llmestone has been noted. Briefly, thls relatlon-

ship conslsts of a mutual grad'ation ln composition

between the three types, and a mutual l-nterbed'ding

between them.

fthasbeensh.ownthatt}relmprrrecrystalline

limestone originally contained nOtabl-e amounts of clayey

andchloriticmateria].,and-thatthefelspathlcbands

contal_ned major amounts of both limy and. clayey matter.

Consequently, since the hornblende-plagioclase

gnelss is closely reJ.ated' to the limestone and the

felspathic rock, 1t would be natural to assume that the

57.



origlnal sedlmentary materlal of the pre-Sherrldon

hordolende-plagioclase gnelss contained both calcar-

eous and arglllaceousr âs well as chloritíc elements.

Thfs 1s qulte a logical assumption, for there are certaln
partly calcareous rocks whlch w111 change to hornblende-

plagloclase gneissr slmilar in many respects to the

product of metamorphlsm of a baslc igneous rock. Tt

is thls slmlla:rity ín both composltion and structu:re

between altered baslc sediments and lava flows which

makes 1t d.lfficult to determlne the origln of a rock

like the hornblende-plagioclase gneiss.

Harker (p.2?O) has stated the problem well:

tr As a rule, the bulk analysls of any
crystalllne schist enables us to asslgn lt with
some confidence to either an fgneous or sed.iment-
ary or"lgln . . . ... . . the hlgh alumLna content of
argillaceous and the high silica of arenaceous
rocks (relative to the alkalies) are very sig-
nlficant o....... The calcareous sediments are
characteristically rich and the non-calcareous
poor in lime. It is easy to seer howeverr that
for partly (1tallcs ln the orieinal) calcareous
rockffiñEe several critorla may fal1, and 1t is
here that ambiguous cases prosent themselvss.rl

59.

However, in the case of

gnef-sses of the Sherrid.on areat

the hornblende-plagioclase

there can be l1ttle doubt



that these were all partly calcareous sediments. The

cal-careous nature of the pre-Sherridon and Sherridon

hornblende gneisses is obvious from thelr relation wlth

the llmestone bands, and. the fact that they both contaj-n

variable, 1n cases 1arge, amounts of calclte themselves.

The orlginal nature of the post-Sherridon gneiss is not

so obvlous, but 1t too contains some interstltlal calclte

and i.s almost certainly bed.ded., so by comparison wlth

the pre-sherridon a4d sherridon it is safe to assume

that the post-Sherridon hornbl-ende gneiss represents

the same origlnal sedlment as ttrese.

Reglonal metamorphism of the tt Green Bed'srr of

the Dalrad.ian serÍes ln Scotland. has produced hornblende-

plagloclase gnelss slmilar to those of.the sherridofl â?êåo

The metamorphism of these can be followed- through every

stage. The unaltered sedlment ls hÍgh-ly chloritic and

more or less calcareous, and the hornblende-plagioclase

59.

gneiss represents a high grade

The source of the basic

area is unknown. Iiowever, the

of metamorPhlsm.

sediment in the Sherrldon

rivrlter feels that further



lnquiry into the relationshlp between the Amlsk vol-

canlcs, to the south, and. the Kisseynew gneisses might

be worthwhll-e. The relationship of the Mlssl sediments

and the Amisk volcani-cs wlth the Kisseynew gneisses

has not been satisfactortly determlned. Howevert

if there should be an unconformtty between the

Amlsk volcanj-cs and. the Kisseynew gneÍsses, the basic

gnelsses might well represent sed.imentary material

deri-ved from tlre first-menti-oned rocks'

60.
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Fiq. 13 " Poecilobl astic hornblende
plagÍoclase gneiss. The
optica-l IY continuous.

in hornblende-
hornbl-ende is

x4O



Fiå. 14_"

62"

Lenticular fol-iation in hornblende
gneiss. Unlike bedded structures
foliation is fine and l-enticu]ar
instead of fairly vride and persistent'

(lnoto by J"litl. Harrison)



Fig, 15,

6õ,

Supposed piIlow remnants (Bateman)
in hornblende gneiss.

(Ptr.oto by J.ili, Harrison)
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64,

Pillow structures
crystalllzed 1ava
plagioclase rock -
Compare this with

( Ptro to

in coarsely re-
- nou/ hornbl-ende-
east of Sherrid-on"

Fig" 15.

by J"ii'i. ITarrison)
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641."

erystalline Limestone rqÍth narro$/ bands
of hor"nblende-plagioclase gneiss. Spee-
imen 1n netrology collection, Univer"sity
of lvianitoba. See pages 52n 55 of text"



By means of flerd and labonatony study it has

been shown that the baslc hornbLende gneisses of the
Kisseynew series in the sherridon area are a part of
a thlck. series of lnterbedded metamorphosed quarüzose

and baslc sediments, ratþer than interband.ed sediments

and basÍc lava flows as postulated by Bateman.

No anorthositic intrusives are present, these

rocks actually being a}ùered. calcareous sediments. A

rock unlt previously mapped as metagabbro is almost

certainly another sed.lmentary hornblende-plagioclase

gnelss. A. pyroxenite intnuslon 1s present on the shone

of Cree Lake. TÏoïrever, its presence does not Justify
the concept of a related serles of intrusives, the

Cnee Lake rrfntrusivesrr, since the anorthoslte and meta-

gabbro are no longer necognlzed.

The problem of whether the pne-Shen::idon rocks

belong to the KÍsseJmeru gnelsses proper or whether they

represent older formatlons has been solved.. There appears

65.

VTTI. SÏIMMARY



to be no unconformity at the base of the Sherrldon

group. 0n the contrary, a gradational contact between

the She:rridon quartzites and the pre-Sherridon horn-

blende-p1agloclase gneiss is found.. Hence, the pre-

Sherrldon rocks do belong to the Kisseyneïv gneisses.

They are not 1r. . . . . .lo€tâïLorphosed- equlvalents of oLder

Archean formatiofrs.rr Rather, they are merely an early

phase of the Kisseynew series.

By virtue of the findings mentlonerl above the

original map (rnap 1 by Bateman) has been altered, so

that map 2 by the writer contains the following changes;

66.

1. Batemanr s anorthosite is placed in the pre-
Sherridon as impure crystalline limestone.

The trmetagalobroil is placed" in the pre-Sherrldon
as hornblende-plagioclase gneiss.

The olÍgoclase granite is placed at the top
of the iegend with the younger granite. The
former hag never been shown to be older.

As a result of the above changes no Cree Lake
trlntrusivesrr are present in the legend-, although
the pyroxenÍte is retained.

The pre-Sherrid.on rocks are lncluded in the
Kisseynew gneissêso

2.

ù¡

4.

5.



Bateman, J.D. i

Bruce, E.L.:
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